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Ma$ has an obvious passion and respect for America’s greatest pas8me - baseball. He
has played the game since he was 4 years old, he can quickly tell you stats on upcoming rookies,
and just like any Houston-raised boy he supports the Houston Astros. If there is something
about baseball that he doesn’t know, he will take the 8me to learn it. This passion has made an
impact on many areas of his life. He enjoys playing ball in his free 8me, and keeping up with the
news means catching last night’s highlights. Baseball has even inﬂuenced his educa8on and
career path. Ma$ plans to earn his degree in journalism from the University of Houston, in
hopes to pursue a career in broadcas8ng - speciﬁcally for baseball.
For Ma$, BreWingZ oﬀers the perfect work environment, “I enjoy interac8ng with
people, and if the game is on, I can always ﬁnd someone to talk baseball with.” In addi8on to
being the go-to guy on baseball, Ma$ works full-8me at BreWingZ -Humble as a server and
trainer. He was recently selected for the opening team for the new BreWingZ loca8on in
Pearland and is very excited for the opportunity, “It’ll be my ﬁrst opening and I’m proud to be
chosen. I enjoy training and take pride knowing I will be a part of seRng the tone and
standards for BreWingZ.”
In the very rare moments where Ma$ isn’t working or enjoying some baseball you can
ﬁnd him playing pool or singing Karaoke. Ma$ is close with his family and they encourage him
to sing, “My cousin is a really great singer, and always pushes me to sing. I’m not sure if I’m any
good, but I really enjoy it. He tells me I need to be heard.” Ma$hew takes that advice not only
with Karaoke and singing, but in all aspects. He shares his dedica8on and posi8vity when at
work, and hopes to share his insights and exper8se in baseball one day.

